
5-7-2017 Weekly Message 

The contemplation of the week: Psalms 91:1-16 

Text: Psalm 91: 1-16 

The title of the Word: The Life Of The One Who 

Dwells In The Secret Place Of The Almighty God 

 

       All the words of God are written by the inspiration 

of the Holy Spirit. The Spirit of God is the spirit of the 

eternal God, and all the words are not words bound to the 

time of  present, past and future, but of all the people 

who will live in the eternal world. 

 

            The text that  given to us today is no exception, 

and the person who was used to record this psalm, and 

the Christ that will appear in the world in the future, and 

those who believe in Christ Jesus in this day and become 

children of God, There is also a message of blessing that 

the remnant of Israel will receive. But as a doctrine  it is 

also a prophecy of the remnant of Israel that is protected 

from the wicked antichrist that will appear  and the 

coming of the Lord Jesus Christ to appear at the end of 

the Great Tribulation. 

 

             As the Apostle Paul  testified, all the words of 

God are first doctrines. Then, it is good for reproof, for 

teaching, for correcting, for discipline in righteousness (2 

Tim. 3:16). Therefore, without understanding the 

doctrines shown in the Word, we cannot live a spiritually 

awaken  life because we cannot know the things that will 

happen in the future. Therefore, the Lord said that if the 

Holy Spirit comes, he will lead us to all truth, and at the 

same time will make known things that will come before 

us (John 16:13). 

 

           God long ago prophesied through the prophet 

Daniel the last trial period that the people of Israel will 

receive in the future: 

 

" And at that time shall Michael stand up, the great 

prince which standeth for the children of thy people: 

and there shall be a time of trouble, such as never was 

since there was a nation even to that same time: and 

at that time thy people shall be delivered, every one 

that shall be found written in the book. "(Daniel 12: 1) 

 

           The Apostle John testified as he saw of  in the 

Spirit when Daniel prophesied that Michael was seen  : 

" And there was war in heaven: Michael and his 

angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon 

fought and his angels, And prevailed not; neither was 

their place found any more in heaven. And the great 

dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, 

and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was 

cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out 

with him. "(Revelation 12: 7-9). 

 

             The devil, driven out of  heaven  in the midst of 

the Great Tribulation uses his human antichrist and false 

prophet to persecute the people of God. The Apostle 

John testified in the Holy Spirit that the devil shall 

persecut them: 

" And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the 

earth, he persecuted the woman which brought forth 

the man child. And to the woman were given two 

wings of a great eagle, that she might fly into the 

wilderness, into her place, where she is nourished for 

a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of the 

serpent. "(Revelation 12: 13-14). 

 

            The first doctrine in today's Word is to preview 

the scenes where the remnant of the repentant Israel 

dwells in the secret place of the Almighty God and is 

protected. They will say that only the Lord God is their 

refuge and fortress and trusts only in their God. They 

also testify that God will deliver them out of the trap and 

plague that the devil has set for hunting them and will 

cover them with God's feathers. As John the Apostle saw, 

it is a poetic representation of taking the two wings of an 

eagle and taking a plane to the place where God has 

prepared for them. 

 

            When they are dwelling in the Word by trusting 

in the Word of God's truth about their dwelling in the 

secret place of the Almighty God, their truth becomes 

their little shield and great shield, That it will not fear 

pestilences that walks in the darkness, and nor the 

destruction that walks at noon day.  As testified by 

Apostle Paul of  the whole armor of God, , the shield of 

faith may quench  all the  fiery darts of the wicked 

(Ephesians 5:16) It can be seen to be spiritually 

connected with the Word. By fully trusting God, when 

you are dwelling in His Word, the Word becomes a 

shield, and you are able to resist all the flesh of the evil 

devil.  

 

          We can see in verse 11 that Christ Jesus  comes 

back to the Mount of Olives at the end of the Great 

Tribulation: " For he shall give his angels charge over 

thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. They shall bear thee 

up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against  a 



stone. Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder: the 

young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample under 

feet."(Ps 91:11-13) 

 

                The devil, tempting Jesus in the midst of  

fasting in the wilderness for forty days, took Jesus to the 

top of the temple to tempt him saying, if thou be the Son 

of God, cast thyself down"  

" Then the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and 

setteth him on a pinnacle of the temple, And saith 

unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself down: 

for it is written, He shall give his angels charge 

concerning thee: and in their hands they shall bear 

thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a 

stone." (Matthew 4: 5-6) I quoted the verse in section 91. 

It is the quotation of the Word of God to do the work at 

that time of the Second Coming. Because the devil still 

tempts the Saints with the Word of God, if he does not 

study the Word of truth correctly, he will be tempted by 

the devil's temptation. 

 

            Jesus, who was the Word itself  and full of the 

Word at this time, defeated the devil by quoting another 

word:  

"  It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord 

thy God." (Matthew 4: 7) 

That is correct! If the children of God do not wear the 

full armor of the Word, they will not be able to defeat the 

devil's testimony with the Word. 

 

             The Lord will tramp the serpent  like a crying 

lion in the future and  his antichrist as well as the false 

prophet with his foot to cast them  into the eternal fire. 

And then the Lord said to His disciples that his children 

would also be participating  in it with him in the future: " 

Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents 

and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy: 

and nothing shall by any means hurt you.. "(Luke 

10:19) 

 

             In addition, the apostle Paul also acknowledges 

in the Holy Spirit, and says to the saints who are 

subjected to all kinds of persecution and death in Rome: 

" And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your 

feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 

with you. Amen "(Romans 16:20) 

 

             God says He will save the remnant of the Jews 

who are converted and love Him, and will exalt them. He 

also says  that when they cry in the midst of suffering, 

they will be rescued and he will glorify them. He  also 

says  that they will go into the kingdom of Christ and 

live long life. 

 

             Finally, we must realize the rebuke, the lesson, 

the righteousness, and the spiritual message of righteous 

discipline that we have given to us in this age, just before 

the Great Tribulation. We, like Abraham, must 

absolutely believe in the Almighty God first and go deep 

into the Word He has given us and secretly fight against 

the devil in full armor and armor in the anointing of the 

Word and Spirit. 

 

            At this time, we will have spiritually done in our 

lives all the things that the remnant of Israel will be 

protected in the future. We must not forget that the devil 

who persecutes the Jews at the time of the uprising is 

now ruling the world we live in, and that many 

antichrists and false prophets are also attacking us. The 

Apostle John Against the Antichrist 

" And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus 

Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is 

that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it 

should come; and even now already is it in the 

world." (1 John 4: 3) I did. 

 

            The Apostle Paul also sent a warning message to 

the Saints in Rome: 

" Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which 

cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine 

which ye have learned; and avoid them. For they that 

are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their 

own belly; and by good words and fair speeches 

deceive the hearts of the simple. "(Romans 16: 17-18). 

 

             That is correct! We are able to do everything 

through Christ in us when we are deeply rooted in the 

Word of Almighty God until the Lord comes again and 

when we have full trust in the Almighty God in 

unwavering faith. The Lord spoke to his disciples before 

he left the last world: 

 

"In the world ye shall be afflicted, but I am in awe: I 

have overcome the world" (John 16:33) 

 

Amen! Hallelujah! 

  


